1.
Introduction and additional notes; otherwise they will be in the nature of monographic treatments, although widespread species will, of course, as a rule not be described more than once.
The botanically isolated position of New Caledonia is well-known, and most floristic phytogeographers agree in regarding it as a separate floristic region (e.g. Good, 1947; Van Balgooy, 1960) . Endemism is high in the ferns as well as in the flowering plants, although the number of endemic fern genera is very small (Brownlie, 1965) .
In the absence of a comprehensive modern fern flora I am unable to quote any reliable figures. The last paper dealing with the New
Caledonian fern flora as a whole by Fournier (1873) is nearly 100 years old.
Later contributions were made notably by Copeland (1929b) , Christensen (in: Däniker, 1932) , and Guillaumin (1962 and Guillaumin ( -1964 . Christ (1910) , on the basis of Fournier's (1873) (Holttum, 1957; (Kramer, 1957) (See also the description of the section). 
